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ba borne in mind, is for Normal Sciools nMone, ani distinct
from tli expenituittre neccssnry for cha maintenance of Com-
mon Scoiols.

During the 1ast twenty years lit Church of England li.ns
raised, for Normal Colleges, £148,8 17 13. 21d., and obtnin.
cd from i'nivy Council, for lite samo olject, £69,002 10.4. 3d.;
for ordiiary sciools, £i,28,511 84. l1ui1.; ant fron Privy
Coutncil, for lie same olbjc, £476,880 12s. 51d. Tie Bri.
ish nad Foreign Seiool Sociey raised , for Normal Collegeg,

£10,433 7t. Dit.; aid fron Privy Cotncil, for teic sane ab.
jeet, £5,000; for ordinary seions, £87,804 Ce. iid ; anid trous
Privy Comeil, for lia saie object, £ 13,7C2 12<. .

The following stnatement will shoiw tlit resuli of tlie rom.
bined exertions of ltese setionis of lie Ciristian Citurei, with
tli stppleiients froin tlit Public Treastry whici they have
respectively receiveti, since 1839, that is, during hlie last twiet-
ty years :-Schuols biîlt, 2,587; etiargedi or uimproved, q82;
Teaciers' resiiences built, 1,377: Sciolars for wison atuidi-
tionai necotmuttodation hava been provided, .159,751.

ve have before us lie Iteport of lit Conmittee of Couincil
on Eduteation in Greant lritnii for tli ptst ycar. Ve extract
tram It tlit following simnary, which presents an overwlielin.
Ing view of li work done through this machinery in lite
course of aioe brief year:-" Fifty-fousr inspectors, including
20 nssistant.inspectors, ivere empnlonyed i visiting sciools, and
in holding examinations duriig lt past year. They visiltd
during that period 9,364 daily sehools, or departnents or such
schools, untler separate teachers. Tity foini presct ii tlen
821,74-1 sciolars ; 5,495 certificated teachers ; and 13,281 np-
prenticeti teachers. They aiso visited 38 separat Training
Colleges, occupicdi by 2.709 students in preparation for tli
office of scitool.master or school.mistress. Ini December last
these stuidents nand 2,087 other candidates were sinîullnneois.

ly .exaniel for the end of thi first, second, or third years
of tlcir training, or for admission, or for certificates as acting
teachers. The inspecors also visiteti 539 school.s for pauper
chtildirei, containing 47,527 iînmates, nd 118 reformatory,
ragged or industrial schools, containting .7,798 innates."

Such i3 a'brief sketch fi the h1uge edîtentional maachinery
now' at work tihrouigi lit combined exertions of lite diffe.ent
denominations, nidotd and supplemented by largely increasing
Gats frata teic Public Trcatsury. For lte last twenty
years Englutant ias bet passing througi an experinettal
crucible witi tlie view of meeting the educational wants of its
young. Ani never, perhnp, wis ai experiment made tmder
more propitious anspices. There i inot, periaps, one section
of tlit Christiant Cituirct possessed of tli same amount of re-
sources as thatît of lie Chtirci of England, in any alter aind,
-and na doubt lier mightiest voliintary energies have been
put forit e tmcet thei niecessities of tlie case-the providing of
aiequate means for lite euticatiton of ail lier youtg. And ail
tiiese efforts hava received every possible encouragement
by large anui munificent Grants out of the general revenues of
tli cot try-rising graditlly, and át a very rapid ratio, fromt
about £1 1,000 in 1839, ta upjwards of £832,000 in 1859.-
Surely, if tli volumtary princile, in providing an adiequate
cducation for the risitng generation, ever had an advantageois
and honorable arena on which to display itself, that has been
England during tie last quarter of a century. And wiat is
teic reuilt? Il presents ta us <ho astotinding and appalling
fact that in Englani alone-the nmart of the commerce of lie
vorld, the fountainhead of civilization and refine:netit, the
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sent of science antd of lie anrs, tlie rensurv.hoso of
nations-thera ni no ss thait 2,262,019 children ca-
pable of receiving education nitending no school nt ail.-
SureIy, ah i suriely. tiis ougit ta s:atisfy evcry reasonablo
mind that lie volusnlnry s yiti or siuiporting euIicatinn,
througi denoinational nction, iq tnriy inrnmp<tent for hlit
uindlerinking Ti Sepnrto qri.ol Systen. which is net.
ther more nor es iho dieniominîatioînal, 'hnas fils been
weighedl inte balnne and foundi tming. Afler such a
practical demonsrn.ton of its utter batinetqtncy Io mcet tli
wants of n>y coit'îry, ail arguenetatinn fithi ifn o Ibn of any
avai. If nil einligte'ted pntriote, nti piilanthrnps4te. nnti
Clristinn.. nadvnrente indipenablo necessily of a nation's
universal nt popular ednation, for a iuntion's proservationi
ant prosperity ; that is, lita nto cidid iîitini ics hunters capable
of receivzng educiion siihouli be vitiout h ittey muitf try
somns other plan thian hlic Sepnrnte 1hniI or 'lennmnnnnini
System, Ir they woutii Oteei their wi egratistld nndt their
view4 antatlnlt. Nothiting 'bc tlie Ptovsince s na Pro-
vince. or tli Sinte as a State, or te Empire is an Empire,
enn achieve an end so beinevulent, su paInoti, and so divine.

1.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PiiYsiC fr. EDUT ION..-NEltVOUS SYSTEM
0F ORrGANS-CONIT)'rIONS OF1 Il EAlInI

OF TIlE 1IRAIN-LAWS OF MENTAL
EXEII. SE.

Thiis is the higimot and most important of all tc systeins
ofOrgans. It ih that which opCeate opon inibt ieîcnces ail
the thers. It forms te grand meditni of communiention be-
tween tlie mind and all the other orgnîls, between tfli mind
and the external world. Tite branin, the centre of ttis system,
is nowiîuniversally natmittei ta be the sent of tli mind-the
organ by w'hiei il nanifets its operatiohns and execulos lis
purposes, and by which too a kniowietlge of tli worild witiout,
its existence, its qualities, is conveyed ta the mind. As ta
ihe moni of this intercourse between inttter and mind and
mind ani inatter, we iterally know nothing. Wo know the
fact, and thlat certain links in tli ciain of conncction are ab-
souitely ncessary ta produce the inct, but thiis is ail. The
mind, by some mysterious powcr, conveys its volition te ite
brain, lite brain operates tpon the ierve, li nerve upon thle
muscle, antd thle muscle upon tlie hon, and so loconotion is
affectesd. And so is it in <he opposito direction. The abject
congeniai to the nature of t sense (whieh is neither more
nor less than flnely attenantetl nervous eubstanco) wien pre-
sented In favorable circuinstnices ta that sense, produces an
impression thereon ; tait impression is conveyed by the sense
ta thle nerve, lie nerve to tli brain, and trough flth brain a
sensttion or perception is convoyed to hli mind. Sueh is the
chain of connection, every link of which is. indispensably ne-
ce.ssary to produco tli effect; but ns la the modus opérandi,
we are just as ignorant of as te child unborn ; and so long ns
lie present stale of things lasts, thu probability is that we siali
continue ta be. But be titis as it may, it is perfectly cliar
that, from lie intimate ant indissoluble relationship subsisting
betwccn thits system of organs and tlic human mind, it is in-
vested with the deepest importance, ant, In Ils coanoction with
physical education, demands our calmest and most deliberate
consideration.
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